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TOPICS OF THE DAY

i It has boon reported to us that
Eerr not Shoe Bsrger has oaid that
The Indjfendentb attack on him is

in the light of a persecution of him

If he thinks so he is welcome to it
Far be it from no to perseoute him
falaeljr fpr whatever wb hare said of

him has been absolutely the truth
which can be verified if there is any
occasion for it

Holding the balance of power in

the County elections the Domoorats
occupy a unique but impqrtant posi-

tion

¬

Will they flock alone scatter
or direct their influence in one of

the two reanniog directions It
seems to us that the waiting
policy adopted by the party is a

wise one It will enable the un

terrified to get before thorn all the
data of tho campaign prior to any
final aotion

Mr Edwards The Independents
correspondent at Washington pre-

dicts

¬

that W R Hearst will be the
Democratic standard bearer next
year Mr Hearst bes the confidence
of both wings of tho Demoorajio
party He also haB the unqualified
support of tho labor organizations

It would tborofore appoar that the
prognostigation of Mr Edwards is

6aonablo and that Mr Hearst is

fairly safe for the nomination

As we understand it the Builders
and Traders Ezcbauge stands for

citizen laborbut demands that there
be eight hours work for eight hours
pay That is precisely ss it should
be There is no room anywhere for

a drone or the man who sils down

whsa the boss is not looking No

claim is made for such people There

muit be faithful and full measure

ilhciMwimjiWiiuiiaiwiii
work for tho money otborwiao the
employer will oventually look around

for cheap labor That follows as a

most natural sequence In this labor
proposition there must bo cooper-

ation

¬

between employer oud em ¬

ployee tho former giving good
wages for good work Tho Builders
and Traders Exchange Is to bo con

gratulatod upon its condemnation of

Asiatic labor in tho trades

Sinco the woes of tho lady vocal-

ists

¬

have been made public by our
more pondorous contemporaries Mr

Barger should feel satisfied that the
plaint was not made through a

Home Rule source but that it
came through Republican channels
We give olsewhere in this issue moro

of tho facts in connection with his

latest grafting attempt It is about
timo that he should take a tumble
to himsolf and see tho error of his

ways and thou go and sin no

moro

Should the Canadians deoido to
challenge for the America cup there
is very apt to bo something doing in
yachting oiroleo Tho men of tho
North would start in on more even
ground with tho champions than
tho English have ever been able to
do In tho first placo their boat
built on tho American side and not
having to cross the Atlantic could
be made lighter and greater atten ¬

tion could be paid to the fine points
in building Again if there is any¬

thing in the claim that American
crews have been hardier and more
experienced than those sent across

it is not improbable that Canada
will beable to Bupply equally as good
if not better

We do not agree with Brother
WeBtervelt that there are too many
saloons that is saloons of tho bet-

ter

¬

olass There may be too many
beer resorts for thoir own good and
for the good of the community It
iB unfortunate however that the
full lioonsa saloons aro ordwded up
in one locality If they were scat-

tered

¬

to taketin a portion of Alakoa

street Queen street Kakaako Iwi

lei and perhaps other localities it
would have the effe of closing tho
blind gin mills that have beoome

notorious in those quarters At the
same time under such an extension
of the limits wo would not favor an

inoreaso in the number of licenses
believing that there are already
quite a plenty in existence

Harvey Suthorland the mosquito
export who states that brackish
water is favorable to tho propaga-

tion

¬

of mosquitoes is probably not
far wrong If tho pest breeds amid
the oigar stumps and pipe scrapings
of n cuspidor as has been found out
by Dr Cofer it is not likely that a

little salt would rendor a pool and
undesirable cradle In turpentine
countries tho boxer in which water
oolleots and stands aro favored
brooding places for mosquitoes Of
oourao virgin trees aro not referred
to but in tho cases of older ouo3

there must bo an immnnso propor ¬

tion of turpentine in tho wator If
such places as theco hold no terrors
for Mra McBquito what is to be ex ¬

pected of a salty lily pond

In sending a oommisaion to Hono-

lulu to again investigate Pearl har-

bor

¬

the Navy Department is simply
working a dodgo to got out of doing
anythicg thro for another yosr It
is an old trinkaud ii intouded mere-

ly

¬

to keep tho people hopeful and
iu good humor Pearl harbor has

boou investigated until it should

be about worn threadbare By this
time tho Washington govormeut
should know just how many drops
of water it contains how many fish

in its dopthB and how mauy grains
of sand on its shore Wo venture to
say that if alt the official data on

Pearl harbor sent to the capital were

turned out it would fill a big dray
This additional investigating com-

mission

¬

business is meroly another
attempt to fool tho pooplo

Tho two main obstaoles to tourist
travel are the pasBengor tariff from
and to San Francisco and the scare
headB in tho Advertiser about den-

gue
¬

fover mosquitoes otc If our
wealthy citizens aro really in earnest
iu their tourist campaign why do

they not tako steps to remedy both
evils Tho quickest and most effec ¬

tive way of reducing tho passenger
tariff is to chartor a big steamer to
ply rapidly between hero and Son

Francisco fixing the first olnsa rate
at 25 which would cover expenses
Having everything in their own

hands the promoters would bo ablo

to command cargoes up to tho dock
rail if thoy desired on every trip
which would soon pav for tho ship
Within a year every steamer calliog
at thio port would have been

brought to tortnu

What IB Wanted

In its letter o Prince Kuhio the
Builders and Traders Exchange has
asked the delegate to work in Con-

gress
¬

for the following appropri-
ations

¬

1 An appropriation of 100000
for the dredging of tho channel and
harbor of Honolulu it being a pres ¬

sing fundamental duty of the Unit-

ed
¬

Statos in view of tho require-
ments

¬

of Trons Paoifio Commerce
2 Providing tho Hawaiian Isl-

ands
¬

with suitable Light houses
corresponding to the importance of
Trans FaoiGo commnroa

3 Saouring an appropriation of
not lees than 800000 for the begin ¬

ning of a Breakwater to protect
Hilo Hawaii harbor

4 Securing an appropriation of
1000000 for a Federal building at

Honolulu
5 Securing an appropriation of

100000 for a Federal Building at
Hilo

The Honolulu Free Kindergarten
Training School opens Monday
September 7th This courso offers
special advantages for he young
women of Hawaii and it is hoped a
large olass will be formed Any in-

formation
¬

about tho work may be
had from Mies Frances Lawrence at
the Chinese church on Fort street
botweau 9 and 10 a m Monday
September 7
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S AAA LEASEHOLD DN BERE
jytfjUUU tonia eitraet 8J yoara
turn Present nob income 90 pj
month Apply to

WILLIAfclflAVIDGW 00

370 U EHKfS OK LEASE

Tho residnLcn nd premises of tho
undursignpd at Kalihi For tortus
apply to lim personally nt the Ha
wftiiaa Hardware Gne ntoro

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

FrG Harrison

Contractor tnd Builder

All Work Entrusted Promptly At
tondnd tn 22R8 tf

ZiOXB FOR SAIiE

Rf LOTS nt Kalihi GOxlOO ft
bjou of Knmohamoha School

and Kolihi Road
For full portioulnrg inquire of

ABUAHAM FERNANDEZ
t Hawaiian Hardware uoa Storo

Fort St 237Q

BQHE COMPANY l

Capital tfcBO00000

Organized under theLaws
of the Torritory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lia
LoonsMortgagos Securities
Investments and Real Estato

HOMES built on tho
Installment Plan

HOME OFFrOE Molntyre Build
Ing Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and BSatnrity Co Ltd

L K KENTWELL
Manager

HAW A HANr a iro j jsl jr
IPor jSveryloocisr

Tho HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
rTo now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP iu 50 pound Casos
family iiiso nt 226 per box deliver ¬

ed freo to overy part of tho city
Full casus 100 pc undo will be de ¬

livered at 425
For all etaptj boxes returned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in the Islands
should havo a oase of Soap at this
price Tho best Soap mado for tli9
IJitchc n and Laundry Try a case
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from the Agents

atM W McChesney Sods

ri ii
Queen Street

24SG tf

fire Lobs

Sale - - -

A large lot of Homo aud Mulo
shoes assorted sizes

Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted
sizes

Rand gnlv Im Tubs aiaorted
sizes

Sioal and Manila Rope assorted
sizes

Plantora and Goose Nook Hoes
aborted sizos- -

R R Picks Axo nod Piok Mat-
tocks

¬

assorted sizes
Axe Hoe and Piok Haudlpr as ¬

sorted sizes
Ready Mixod Faints assorted

colors
Agate Waro

The above merchandise muit be
sold cheap for cash by

Tba Hawaiian HtAars Co

LIMITED
816 Fort Street

m
IiiMnauJ

Vfm GImlnijsidiint Mnagri
Olsna iprtoielii Vitnt Vlca Srcsidimt
Vi MQlntwrt OwinEd
IS JIAVWluuy i Treasurer dMaoieiarj
asn J Jtuua Auditor

EffJGrAK PAOTOP3

SontsffifiBsteiEB Agento

Q2rfl OV THS- -

ifesasic Statsbin
rJ ttun TmnolMfi Chi

9

iron UAXJE

3500 nOUSEAND LOT on
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash payment rcooivod Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1D0E CO
206 Merchant Stxee

FOB RBMT

v
Stores

On tho promises of tho Saultor
Stoam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Quoen strooti

Tho buildings aro supplied with
hot and oold water and olootrlo
lights Attoslon water Porfeot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

iM

On tho promises or at the offico o
J A Magoon 88 tf

M fl
VC GO

Dealers in

iilMa

AJSTD

i

Cor Morohcut Alakoa StreotB
MAIN 492 MAIN

ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and Blaok Sand
In Quantities to Suit

ummm coktractsd

FO- B-

COBAL ADD SOIL FOR SALE

Dump Carts furnished bl
tho day ou Hours Notice

H IB HITCHCOCK

Office with J M Monsarrt Cat
Wright Building Uerohant Stt

IBJO tl

A SDHBR PROPOSITION

Woll now thoreo the

ICE QUBSTIQI I

You knew youll ueed ice you
know its a necessity in hot weather
Wo beliovo you are anxiouo to got
that ioe which will givo you ratii
fcotion and wed like to supply
you Order from

Tbs Oahu Ice FIggMq Go

Telephone S151 Eluo Post ocffl
Boff6G6
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